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Winter Underwear
'ndorwear to keep warm. JtiBt the thing

lor tlu approaching cold weather. We
have them in cotton and wool.

Cotton Ribbed, per garment 50c
Extra Quality Cotton Ribbed, per garment 75c X

Very Heavy Cotton Ribbed, per garment 50c f
Extra Weight Fleece Lined, per garment 50c t
Heavy Wool, per garment $1.00, t.25, J.50 $.

Extra Fine Grades in Wool t
$1.75, 2.00, 2.50 to 3.50 Each

Try a Suit of our Belfast Mash Linen
Und wear. It will pltase 3'ou.

! BAER & DALEY$
J One-Pric- e Clothiers and Furnishers

GENERAL NEWS.

The United States Steel Company
is undergoing reorganization. Two
million (iiiu huudred thousand dollars
cash has been" paid in by the receiver
to give it a status.

The street car men of Waco, 'Tex.,
are on strike. There has been no
open rioting, but considerable fight-
ing on the side. In which one non-
union man was shot and killed. The
cars are operated by non-unio- men.

Airs. William Tate, colored, of
Zauesville, O., has given birth to
four girl haliles, each weighing r,t,
pounds. She Is 23 years old and'l
the mother of three other children,
horn singly. Carry the news to
Roosevelt.

It is stated that 23.000 coal miners
in Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Idaho
and .New .Mexico will go on strike
next Monday as the result of the
owners and operators refusing to
treat with the union, which asks for
a wage increase.

The first faint gl. miner of the dawn
cf the day of a European confedera-'io- n

is seen in the movement which is
rapidly gaining ground to submit all
iTiffarunces between European gov-
ernments to arbitration. France ami
England are the first to actually
nialic a treaty to that end.

NORTHWEST NEVS.

Gambling has been suppressed In
the Fum le coal mines, in British Co-
lumbia.

The Astoria water commission has
SIS.ooo in cash on hand, profits from
the operation of the city water sys-
tem.

Miss Etta Christian, of Eugene,
has began suit ngalnst the city to
prevent the construction of a street
through her property.

North Dakota organized a stite ir-

rigation association at lllsmark
Wednesday. J. J. Hill being the mov-
ing spirit in the meeting.

Fred Fox. n prisoner in tlio Port
land jail, walked away from the rock
crushing gang on the street, Wednes- -

by

" 1 tnc use you apply
a 10 nr. James O. of Victoria.

. C. when asked, you a
a shaft, a for the "liquor scalp as well ns

the it do. rem- - for Dandruff,
ibf Water berore was you. by

can you three 10c for
it. F.

I. Jt knew ot
himself in' that city.

day, with n shotgun, tear-- 1

his heart from his body, with
the chargo of shot.

Charles W. Wnlf n
nrar Vnnfouver. Wash., wug killed uy
n train near that city, '

while going to a drier jvlth a load of
prunes. was caught on a cross
ing anil himself and team mangled.

Miss Mary O'Connell. of Butte, has ,

to one-sixt- h of a fortune
amounting to $100,000. hut her where- -

abouts are at present unknown. She
Is a niece of tho cattle magnato ot

'and
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Gerhartus,
dress-caugh- t

Wednesday

Wednes-wllor- e

completely

Wednesday.

Hotel Pendleton.
J. J. Kennedy.
II. Hnlle. Stockton.
H. Smith. 1'ortl.ntl.
Mrs. F. C. Drews, Portland.
.Mrs. A. Dayton.
D. L. I'ortlnnd.
S. Hcxtor. New
Oeorge n. Spokane.
Carrie Nation.
Hoscoo F. Onkes wlo. Port-laud- .

Harry C. Lacy. San Francisco.
C. M. Orr and wife. Lake.

McMnhon. Portland.
P. V. Spokane.
H. Orler. San Francisco.
Koy Sutz.
.1. Spokane.
C. G. Hanson, Portland.
A. Hall. Spokane.

Ootid. Spokane.
W. C. Jnmes. Umatilla.
Ilcll, Spokane.
0. Onltoy, Portland.
H. C. Hnrman. Portland.
N. H. Clipper.
S. P. Could, Nolan.
Andy Hunt, Ontario.
A. C. Baker
J. V. Smith and wife, llothander.
Alice Wade. Smnmorville.
A. C. Hatch. Lake.
W. C. Jones, Spokane.
A. 11. Portland.

Golden Rule
F. It. Dorn.

F. H. Walln Walla.
T. Morgoson, Ireland.
D. Page. city.
John Peringer, Adams.
.loe Adams.
M. Chase. Adams.
A. P. Ilutler. Chicago.
U. E. Thorn.

A. Crowley, Wana Walln.
E. Ottershugon. Portland.

Canada.
F. S. San
J. W. Lenox. Umntllla.

THERE ARE NO

Dr. Garfield, of Victoria, B. C. Tells
of Cases

tl10 !'' laUIS u w,ls sln"

Co., local agents.

Notice to contractors.
proposals will be

at ofllco of T. F. Howard, archi- -
j

Meet, to four o'clock p. m., of
l,n O.I.I KJAO r tlw, n l ,.1
tne stone loiinunuon casement

'

X":1' V;., ;,....:. '
ariK"''V "'e. V, J?
"I'm,

initiautciionti .inn nnaiii-iiiii- nuif io carry
nut any made by tbeir llrtu.

ikla.v, ivuoiexaie urugguts,
iiiieau,

WALDIXO. ICIXNAN 3IAUVIX, Whole- -

kale Toledo,
Hall's Catarrh Cure lo taken Internallr,

acting dlrftly iiKm the and mucous
aurfaceK ot the nystom. Testimonials
itent free, 7c per bottle. br
all rlriaglata.

Halls rum Pills are tbe

LevisUn Interstate
Idaho, Oct. .j to 31, 1903,

tho above occasion the O. It.
& N, makes rato of 17.20 for tho
round trip. sato October!
I'O to 30, Inclusive Final limit Nov.
2d, '03. For particulars, on or
address F. WAilSLKY, Agent.

i STATIONERY WBRK ATFRAZIER'S

Bectal (sale of fancy box &

,ery this weekonly.
One lot (iOo sale price 30o
One lot 50c salt; lirico 25c

g One lot 40e sale price
One lot 85c price 15o

I-- of odds and ends and
cent.

S our window

iFrazier'sHtV1"'"

n..V right is reserved to reject
all bids for the work.

Tho publishers of the Baker City, October 1903.
W. Hill Bush

l.tvormore, begun a suit for How's This?damages against Sam White w )tr 0u , , ,

i raviMlon. or City, for for any ense of tbat cull not be
damage to character and business in '

"n-oi- i hr llall' Cure.
an unsustained suit for libel UV.1,J 8$ tm've J.against tho publishers. for tbo last 1.1 nuI belloc
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FRANK NELSON OPERATED
ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Yearling Heifer Strayed or Stolen
William Hardin's Health Is Im-

proving Rapidly Returned From
Crook County Gone to John Day
Country Lecture by Rev. Jen:!".
Athena, Oct. 21. Charles Cato and

two daughters, Misses Alpha and
Irene, of Ourdano, spent Monday hero
visiting at the homes of B. F. Ogle
and S. C. Kllgore. Mr. Cato expects
to locate hore.

.Mrs. Austin Foss has returned
from a trip to Portlnntl.

.Miss Martha Gorktn was on tbo
sick list this week.

Kev. Jenkins, pastor of the Chris-
tian church, delivered a lecture Sun-
day night about the hurricane on
Jamaica, by request of the Women's
Board of Missions of Ohio, for the
purpose of raising funds to rebuild
the Christian chapel that was de
stroyed August 12. Hev. Jenkins, In
years past, was n missionary in Ja-

maica.
Mrs.' David Taylor, who received

nr. Injury by being thrown out of a
hack threo or four months ago, bus
for a few days been ill from the in-

jury. She was better today.
W. It. accompanied b" El-

mer Johnston Hev. Lu Dolp.i,
left Monday for the John Day coun-

try, whore Mr. Taylor will turn
hln arm and cattle and horses to
Mismb. l.u Dolph and Johnston.

Orn Rhodes returned homo Satur-
day from his homestend In Ciuok
county. Mr. Rhodes seems to like
that country much.

Jony Swnrt, the telegraph opera-
tor, and Bister, Miss .Mae Swart, left
.Monday for a month's visit with their
parents, near Bingham Springs.

Dr. Poll lost n yearling heifer n
few days ago. Its whereabouts can-tin- t

be learned.
y.X: and .Mrs. Samuel Hoober and

little of I.ewlston. spent Friday
and Saturday hore to meet Mrs.
Iloolier's niece, who came from Illi-

nois to make her future home with
Oiom. She Is also a granddaughter of
.Mr. Hulmic of this city.

Health Improving Rapidly.
Wlllium Hnrd.ri who liar b"ou - n;

for several days. Is Improving very
fast present.

Successful Operation. .
Frank Nelson, of Adams, who was

recently operated on in Walla Wallu
for appendicitis. Is out of danger and
jro'tiiig along nicely.

- THE STOLEN

An Old Proverb With a New Applica.
tion.

Tiro woods nre full of "

remedies tor baldness.
You may cnll anything In creation

a remedy, but to use them Is ilka
locking the stable nfter the horse is
stolen.

linltlnt-f- s and Dandruff' are la.iied
by a germ If yon don't kill the germ
the germ will kill the hair.

Scientists have labored with the
problem as a preventative for Bald-
ness formnny

Newbro's HerpK.ue is the product
of a modem anil will cure dan
(lnlff am, )ri.vt.iu HaldnoHS because

"Jessie Shirley."
The Wallu Walla Union has the fol-

lowing to say of Jesse Shirley's per-

formances in t..at city: "Jessie Sliir- -

Ihv surpassed herself in Nell
QWynno" lust night Her concepti uu
ot Charles IPs favorite (stress
seemt.,i

.
ueculinrly

. .
snannv and taking.

-- v
raHt weU mlitC(1 t0 hor attainments,
cQuarrle as Cl.arlea II was good,

aml 1110 company generally snoweu up
even than In Trilby.' Tonight
'Camllle' will be given and promises
lo l,rov' IL assertion otien mauo re
garding Miss Shirley's engagements
that she gets better tho longer they
last. The company played to full

In Colfax every night." This
company will be nt the Frnzor Octo-
ber 24.

Notice.
It having called to the alien-- ,

tlon of tiio management of tho Pen
uleton Woolen Mills that certain
stores havo sold blankets under the
representation that were mado

the) Pendleton mills, tho public
hereby warned that Fondleton blan
kets arc sold only at the ot .the
Alexander Department Storo,
Warehouse, Fair atoro and James
Crawford,

Headache absolutely and per-
manently by using IV.okl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Consti
pation and Indigestion, makes
eat. Bleep, work nnd happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
cts and 50 cts. Write to W. II. Hook-
er & Co,. Buffalo. K. Y for a free
sample. F. W. Schmidt & Co., drug-elsts- .

Walla Walla County Fair, Walla
Walla, Wash., Oct. 10-2- '03.

For tho above occasion tho O. U.
N. makes n rato pf 91.90 for tho

round trip.' ilckots on sale 10th to
23d. Final limit October 25th, '03.
For particulars, call on or address,

F. F. WAMBLEY. Agent.

Farmers' Institute at Spokane.
Tho Farmers' Institute at Bpokano

only brought out six fnrmers on the
first day. If it had been a Qimkor
doctor meotlng, remarks n Spokane
paper, man a radius of 15 amiles would havo attended.

' Hecommenaed ot Trio. germs cannot exist when
AVilliam boy years Garfield, Herplcitle.

oi age. was instantly killed by balng B. do Indorse Horplclde Is vegetable hair
on swiftly revolving THIB as cure habit. lug and disinfectant

at a pumping atatlou on lino said: "4 I have known your a cure
Orugon Power's near edy long It sold to Sold leading druggists. Send

Po'tland, j and tell or hundred in stamps sample to The Her- -

lopIe that I havo advised to take piclde Co.. Detroit, Mich. W.
JrZR, si, .i". .'"ll never a failure to cure, Schmidt & Co.. special agents.
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THE JUSI BUCK8- -

Be uraiiea oy u'C"
i Police Justice Hlnkle, ot Spokane.

ml the board of public wort have

.eked bonis over n charge of CO1

ntH wlilcli was placed against tbcj
judge for putting n plank in the side--

walk facing his property on jironti- -

way, says tho Spokane Preas.
Justice Hlnklo flatly refused to pay

the 50 cents this nfternoon. holding
that the charge was exorbitant, that
he would nut pay for his walk nt the
--ate of 50 cents por plank and t.int
it was not necessary for tho city to
semi out a man and n team to his
house to lay one bonrd. He contend-

ed that the city repair wagon goes all
over the city and that the board could
hnve been put down for much less
than 50 cents.

Street Commissioner Root said this
afternoon that tho board Itself cost 15

cents, and that a man and a wagon
had to he sent out from tho city sup-lil-

yards purposely to lay the board,
Imi thn iiiillci. ronorted a dangerous

hole in Justice Hlnkle's walk and that
the hole had to bo repaired at once.
Furthermore, It was pointed out In

the office of the commissioner that a
carpenter laid a plank In the side-

walk of a private citizen tho other
day and charged $1.25 for the plank
and labor; that Justice Hlnkle go-

off easy.
The matter between the Justice ami

the police department ended for the
time being by the department decid-

ing to do more repairing for the Jus-

tice's sidewalk nnd to charge a lump
sum.

Justice Hlnkle Is waiting for the
bill.

PRECIOUS METALS.

I. Illiluni. ((mitral lit $1,10(1 u I'aiuiuf.
( Nfil lu (.'tire ItlirtiniulWiii.

A writer lu the New York Herald
sns i:a.t one of tin- - most curious ot
the tare metals In vanadium, which
tc!: nt ''.ot)0 degrees P., nnd Is not

::. by either muriatic acid or
nitric acid. It Increases the ductility
of copper and iron and would be valua-
ble to on account
t.f the properties iiunied If the price of
It were not so high ?."!)2 it pound. Its
chief uie lit present is for coloring
glass.

rrniiium Is likewise employed in the
making of slr.rs nnd porcelain, though
It is extKWivc being worth $Sll u
po.i!.:l.

IiMiura Is valued today at S7S0 a
pov.::d r.ml N the hanlest metal known.
It Is uj.ru fur tips of gold pens.

costs S'12 n iwutid ami is
for astronomical Instrument.

i.itluum. which is quoted nt SI .100 a
pound. Is prescribed by dnCnrs fur
rhnumntlsm-I- ts salts, that Is to Buy-

out no use has been found Tov It out-

side of medicine.
Selenium, which Is one of the cheap-

est of the rare metals. Is worth f"- - n
pound. It Ins the strange property of
losing Its resistance to the electric cur-
rent under the .iulluence of light nml
nrnnrlllli't' 1.1 11k. nl III I'lirtiilii Inctn
ments. such as the tclectrusi-ope- , which
utilizes light ra ,is a means of con- -

veylng signals. - i

There Is one drug which Is worth
more than Its weight lu gold. That i.i
peudo phyostlgniine. In the pharina
elsts' list It Is quoted at Si a grain, or

i::7,r an ounce. Tile seed from which
the drug is made grows in India and
Uracil as well ns in pans i.f
Africa. This seed, tradition says--, was
once used by native chiefs as an or-

deal. The ordeal generally resulted lu
the ilci(th of the man upon whom it
was tried mid so was considered as a
great truth finder. The prepared drug
Is sometimes used now lu prescriptions
for the treattiieia or heart disease.

If you are troubled with Impure
blood, indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, etc., wo would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which wo sell
under a positive guarantee. It will
always euro, scrofulous or syphilitic
iiumuurj uiiu uu uiuuu uiiiuiiai'.-i-, uu '

cts no F W Schmidt & Co
anA.

NEW ROUTES ESTABLISHED.

Rural Free Delivery Takes Place of i

Bluff Postoffice. j

Rural free delivery has been estnb--
llshed at Farmlngton, Whitman conn--
ty, Washington, leaving at 10:45 a.
m,, and arriving nt 5 o'clock p. m.,
Momlavln, Lincoln county, Washing-
ton, leaving at 8:15 a. m., nnd arriv-
ing nt 1 t ltr.cnll,, 11'l.lln.n.i

... wUlnetnn. n.nvl'nr, nt n-!i-

a. m., nnd nwlving nt f:30 p. in.,
Saint John, Whitman county. Wash-Ington- ,

leaving ntJ7:M a, ni., and
arriving at 0 p. in. ; Spangle, Spokane
county, .Washington, leaving at 11:15
a. m. and arriving at n p, m, The
postofllce nt Bluff, Whatcom county,
Washington, has been discontinued,
the mall now going to Fnlrlmvon.

Pope Pills X has begun negotia-
tions to effect a settlement of the old
Italian quarrel between the civil gov
ernnient there nnd tho Catholic
church.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Hromo Uuinluo Tnblcln- All
dfuxgltti rrhinil tbe money II It falla loeure.
tit vi, urove iignature uu vhcu uox. ju.

INDIGESTION
Is ot more discomfort than
any other ailment. It you eat the
things that you want and that nro
good for you, you are distressed. Ack-
er's Dyspepsia Tablets will mako
your digestion perfect and prevent
Dyspepsia and Its attendant disagree
able symptoms. You can safely eat
anything, at any time, It you tako one
of these tablets afterword. Sold by
all druggists under a posltlvo guar-
antee. 25 cts. Money refunded It
you are not satisfied. Send to us for

free sample. W. II. Hooker & Co.,
iiunaio, n. i.

BRIGGSON ITEMS

GREAT PROGRESS been
MADE IN GRAIN SEEDING.

perfect Wcathcr for Putting In Fall
Crops Removals to Idaho Re
turned From British Columbia
Shoulder Dislocated By a Fall
Clarence Ross Moved to Near Pen.
dleton.

ilrlggson, Oct. 19. Tills is one of
the most beautiful autumns that has
been known in this suction for u num-
ber of years, nnd the farmers are tak-
ing ntlvantage of it by putting ill their
grain. Some nro about through soed-ing- ,

while others tiro very busy, hop-
ing' to get through before the ralu sets
in.

Usually at this time of year the
wcathcr is very damp and cold.

William Hoglo Is moving to the Ski
Itooncy place near Weston, for the
winter, thinking It may bo beneficial
to his mother's health. She Is afflict-
ed with rlieiimntlsiu.

Charles Itose and E. Mitchell loft
lor Grnngcvllle. Idaho, lust week
where Mr. Hose has a homestead.

Mrs. Bessie McAteo, of Pendleton,
who has been visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. James Navln, returned
homo Saturday.

Swan Peterson, who was here on a
visit to his family some time ago,
from Kaslo, II, C, where he was em-

ployed In tlie mines, ling quit work
there and returned. He is thinking
of locating In Weston.

Frank Hose, from Grnngevllle,
Idaho, Is hero on a visit to his sister,
.Mrs. Frank Taylor.

Mike Ryan, of Gear Spring, who
had his shoulder dislocated by being
thrown from Ills hack a lew days ago,
Is getting along nicely.

Clarence Ro3s will move his family
down near Pendleton to remain dur-
ing the winter.

Your Mother
can be provided with an annual
income lor life in event of your
death, at less cost than you can
make the same provision lor your
wife or your children.

This contract can be obtained at
a low cost.

In writing for terms state the
amount of cash you would like to
draw put at end of limited payment
period, your age, your mother's age
and the amount of annual income
for life you would like to provide
for her in case of your death.

This form o"T contract was devised
and introduced by The Company
which ranks

First III Age.
rtrtt lu
first lu Amount I'--tJ I'oltcy.boUer. i

The Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY Or NkV YORK,

fKtcitARr. A McCcrdv.
""a. 1). Katz, manager, ibuse, Idaho, &

Frank L. Hammond, District Manager,,
Pendleton, Oregon. hi;

A SEASONAL I E and
rt'lifilile friei I for

th se cold nights is one
of our

HOT
WATER

BOTTLES
Now is the time to buy X

one li cause it mav nave 8a severe sickness bv hav
ing one readv in case of 1

. ....1.1. i i m
suKiT--n emus or corns.
Heut cures many pains
and.thU is the best way
lo iipply it guaran-
tee every one of them.

Don't forget that Tamarack
Cough Balsam cures. Guar-
anteed.

F. W. Schmidt's
Tho Reliable Druggist

lllock Pboue Main Sjl

.

i

O SPICES, o
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,
FIJtfOPING EXTRACTS
Akrfuttftriry. Finest flavor,
QTtte4rSlreiiph.lJ5orabIePriccs.

CLOSSET&DEYERS
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.
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